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nate the newsprint ration' order last- - Nor. 21
' by the American

Newspaper Publishers, association.T' " '. 60000 PiecesSituation Wanted ,By Veteran Chiang Kai-She- k Out to Greet was based on recent lecomHoen- -
ee.

dations of the special newsprint

committee of the American News-

paper Publishers association, the DIUsCEClash Avertedi General Marshall Personally
suvenesi

: LEGION HALL
Msto TTayae Stracluus'aPostoffice

newspaper Industry advisory

committee and Boren congression-

al committee on newsprint, as

well as on the statement-Issue- d

Orchestra Phone tZTil j
By. Recessing ,

By the AwodaUd rMM''.
Any possible thowcUwa between

NANKING, Dec. 21-(H- Jen. George C. Marshall arrived
here today by plane from Shanghai; and was warmly greeted at
the airport by Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k, who cast protocol
aside to Welcome in person the special 'American envoy. ,

The two) men and - Madame ; Chiang left at pnee tot the
generalissimo's off icial residence to begin talks:

Cancellations in the4 Salemi
postoffice for mis: week totaled

7.1 approximately 600,000 pieces
mail when Friday's work wThey clasped i hands i on Nan finished; Three days la the weeking's dusty, windswept air fieldU...:--

Lew Wallaces at moment when all China and"'$
Monday, Tuesday and Wednef
day, exceeded the previous all-tim- e

high in! cancellation for thelarge part of the orient watchedI Li
tensely for signs that Marshall's
mission might bring an end to. the Salem office. ! ,

LAST Chorle Cobnra Ginny Cmmi
TIMES In "SHADY LADT" plus

TODAYI Rothbocna) m TurauU to Algrs"Monday the total was 126,000,
Attacks Tax
Form Verdict I

country's undeclared civil war.
as compared; to the previous highChiang's - presence at " the air

" fnivemment iact-flnde- rs end Gen-
eral Motora waa averted' at least
temporarily last niffct by the
sudden reeeeclnc of hearings in
the waje strike until Dec. It.

The company had threatened to
bolt the bearing If its profit were
considered in connection- - with the
CIO union! demand for a SO per
cent wage .increase, 'i . i!

The bearing, coming after Pres-
ident Truman's declaration that
ability to pay is "relevant" i in
wage cases, was adjourned
promptly after the fact-findi- ng

committee chairman read a state-
ment that GM's ability to pay
would be considered aa one fac-

tor in determining any wage ad-

justment, i

mark - of 125,000. 1 Tuesday withport in itself was' regarded as a'trPv . t 128,000 established a new mark, STARTS S0IIDAY.significant gesture of friendship
while Wednesday's cancellationsfor Jhe United States. ; According

to ! protocol in ' such ' matters the totaled 128.000. and Thursday's
total was. 110,000, and ! Friday's4'- -

PORTLAND, Ore Dec 21 P

State Senator Lew Wallace to-

night attacked the state supreme
court decision upholding the sim-

plified income tax law, (story on

generalissimo would have await-
ed Marshall at his official resi cancellations; were expected to go

well beyond! the 100,000 mark bedence inside the walled, city
fore all outgoing mail was workWhen the generalissimo steppage 1) calling it "unconstitution- - ed, i - - r H '

ped out of his black bullet-pro- ofal" and an "affront to the legis ;1he' parcel post, stamp . andsedan, impressive; in his long! general delivery windows at thelature."; " j 1 zolive-gree- n cape, I Marshall saw postoffice will be kept open toSpeaking as a member of the
In New York, Charles E. Wil-

son, president of the General
Electric company, offered a 10

him at once They strode toward day until 6 pjnJ Postmaster Alsenate taxation committee, Wal each other smiling. They saluted
I V Gragg said! Friday. Parcel post

mail will be delivered Sundayand shook hands warmly,lace asserted the decision "nobis
that when clerks employed by the

per cent wage increase to union
lied employes and said that non Tell him I am deeply honor morning, as it was last jweek.union employes would be given T ed," Marshall said to Chiang'slegislature make errors in the rec

ords, the court, because of ana io oer-cen- t doom Jan. i ana personal chief Of staff, Gen,
cient procedure . . . must assumethat salaried employe earning SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 21 William 0 Caafleld, 21, veteran f Shang Chen, who was acting as Newsprint! Control Ifthat such mistaken record is the.between S3000 and $S00 would raclfle flghtlag reeesitly discharged fret the navy, paraded on a vInterpreter. f , f

dewatewa street here last Bight with sandwich sign which readreceive (300 annual increases. To Be Relaxedlaw, solely because the president
of the senate and speaker of the

Chiang replied simply:
"I welcome you to Nanking."la pert, 1 fooght far yea bow let me work for yea." Caafield said

he waaita a jo wtth seffleleat salary i sapport a wife and ehlld. rihouse signed the bill."British, Danish i WASHINGTON. Dec,' 21 --(AP)(AP Wlrephote to The guttata st) "This decision will be contest
Newsprint controls, excepting inTompkins Officially Outed in the courts, causing great in srwaiNiu''Scerckari jconvenience! and loss to. the tax ventory restrictions, will be lift-
ed Dec 3 1, Civilian ProductkmTiff Reported Of k Congressional Racepayers of Oregon as well as-t- o

the necessary functions' of gov-- r Administrator John D. Small an
PORTLAND, Dec. 21-()-- Mor

Oregon's Highicays to Receive
$5,000,000 in Federal Fwids nounced tonight i j
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eminent,' he said. ton Tompkins will not be a candi
LONDON, Dec. 21 -- V The

Moscow radio, quoting a Tass
disoatch irom Copenhagen, said

He said the decision : to elimi- -
date in the .special congressional Tf cowelection to fill the place of the latetonight "dashes" involving Brit

WASHINGTON, Dec. ora than 15,000,000 will be spent Rep. James W. Mott, the Grange'Big 3' Talks :S 1-- --v CO-FCATU-1ah and Danish frontier troops
have occurred en the Danish to improve Oregon roads in the fiscal year beginning next July 1. Bulletin said today, j mmThe major item is a $1,000,000 bridge and overpass on the Colunv Tompkins, state grangemaster,Move Smoothly had been mentioned as a candi7J I River highway In Multnomah county, extending for 3.5 miles,

Danish minister ef defense All -- IT"the will be federal funds.money
aaid was without foundation. No date but the Bulletin i said, "con-

ditions make it impossible." :;The projects: MOSCOW Dec. 21 - (P) - Incomment was Immediately forth
formed sources close to the bigcoming from the British war of Ceeaty Location

Oregon Coastfice. three foreign ministers said to-

night a "positive stage" had been!Lincolnvi. J... ihsr a
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No other casualties were "men'
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!"'"!: benefit of experts and with onlyAlsea highway
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Salvation Army Christmas Clackamas 180,

The petitions were handed to

Two-flate-d Jimmy's back In acflosl And what acflon!

He's & Yank who yanks the teeth out of 1he Tap

world conquest plan fas mis "now B can bo told"

Punch rermnn. j ,

Bonlta Granville
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Phone 3487 Cont Shows Dcdly from 1 PJd.

PREVIEU TOIIITE AFTER
CoL Hi B. Wheeler, MacArthur'a
secretary, by Toichiro Araki, To-

kyo consulting engineer.? Wheeler

cheer lists are made up of names
provided largely by Marion coun-- EsCapeg Criminalty welfare and Red Cross offices, JT ,

Capt R. B. Lesher explained Fri-- Wnrfl 0f Hosmtal
day. Although the U.U are r-a- XlUSpildl
pared so there will be no dupli- - Daniel Emerson Hutchinson
cation, they are by no means alia? Rider escaped from the en-
closed, he declared, minal ward of the State hospital

Persons knowing families or in- - Friday night after slugging an
whose Christmas would tendant Hutchinsoc, who had

said the requests would be given
MacArthur for "due considera IHDIIITE! . . . STARTS TQIlOimOW!tion." t - -

SYIVIA SIDKEY
CAE THEFT RETORTED 4 A IliGXTTT nbllAIITIC DQAIIA

OF AMERICA'S LAST FI10IITIEI11
State police reported the melt

r r

1 ; 1

!

1:1of a 183 Chevrolet? pick-u- p beb made a happier occasion by been sentenced to a term at the
the gift of groceries, email com-sta- te Training school tqr stealing longing to Freeman E. Manegre
forts or modest toys for children. . I . VWidj inagBi' jStorming out oi our nation's most exciting dayslotherwise unprovided for, will be

a car was transferred to the State
hospital when he- - was judged
criminally insane, r

from St Paul at & o clock Friday
afternoon. The car was dark blue
and carried an Oregon license 269-- wilderness empire Ificent drcana oi bold pioneers taiflnsj ocd ahelping with the- - Salvation Ar

my's big project it they turn in The fugitive is 10 years old, o ots. ( t;
at the Army citadel en State feet tall and weighs about 165

pounds. He has blue eyes and

f 1

street the- - names and addresses
and whatever Information they
may have which would help in
selecting proper gifts, Lesher said.

brown hair end was wearing ov-

eralls and no shoes' when he es
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Dangerous
Days!

caped.

ENDS TODAY! (SAT.)
Preston Fester - , .
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Japanese PetitionEmperor Ilirohito,
Family to Pay Taxe Mercy for Yamashita . rt tt wit w?i t rTOKYO. Saturday. Dec. 22-J-P

borne bo.wq Japanese xooay peu
tioned General MacArthur to :t V : : -

i
-

commute the death sentence giv -- CONT. FROM 1 PJJL ,
TOMORROW!

CO-FEATU-
i

en Lt Gen. Tomoyuki.Yamashrta,
or allow him to commit hara kiri.

TOKYO, Saturday. Dec. 22-(-P)

Emperor Hirohito and other'
members of the imperial family
hereafter will have Ve pay taxes,
beginning with the prospective
wartime profits levies, the news-
paper Klamichl said today.

The government was reported
to have decided to tax the im-
perial household after a confer-en- ce

yesterday between the
household minister, Setaro Ishl--
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!, ESCAPE WOODBURN t
Three beys eacaped from the

State Training school at Woodburn
Friday at 9:30 pa. State police

'liated them aa JameS William CDelidoml I
- irr A-- ;Mil
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ST A a f jar ' 1 'Weekly, 13, Coquille; John Laurel
Konrad, 13, Salem, and BillStaggs,
17, Independence.
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